Τον Οκτώβριο 2011 κυκλοφόρησε από το περιοδικό ΕΓΚΛΗΜΑΤΟΛΟΓΙΑ (Εκδ. Νομική Βιβλιοθήκη) το Ειδικό Τεύχος-Αφιέρωμα σε αγγλική γλώσσα : «Ο Φόβος του εγκλήματος, Μια συγκριτική προσέγγιση σε ευρωπαϊκό επίπεδο», υπό την επιστημονική ευθύνη και επιμέλεια της Καθηγήτριας Εγκληματολογίας και Διευθύντρια του ΠΜΣ Εγκληματολογίας του Παντείου Πανεπιστημίου Χριστίνας Ζαραφωνίτου.

Πρόκειται για το Special Issue of CRIMINOLOGY, “Fear of Crime, A comparative Approach in the European context), Guest Editor: Professor Christina Zarafonitou, το οποίο περιλαμβάνει τις εξής μελέτες:

**EDITORIAL**

Ch.Zarafonitou, Professor of Criminology, Department of Sociology, Panteion University of Social and Political Sciences

**ARTICLES**

*Roberta Bisi, Professor of Criminology and Director of the Interdepartmental Center of Research on Victimology and Security, University of Bologna & Raffaella Sette, Professor of Sociology of Crime and expert of Bologna Surveillance Court:*

- “Security and territory: a complex relationship comprising fears old and new”

*Prof. Cristina Cabras, Associate Professor of Forensic Psychology and Criminology at the Department of Psychology, University of Cagliari, Italy, Carla Raccis & Mirian Agus, psychologists, Department of Psychology, University of Cagliari:*

- “Unsafety and incivility in the urban context”

*Ljubo Vošnjak, PhD, Assistant, Faculty of Criminal Justice and Security, University of Maribor, Slovenia, Jerneja Šifrer, Assistant, Faculty of Criminal Justice and Security, University of Maribor, Slovenia & Gorazd Meško, Dr., Professor, Faculty of Criminal Justice and Security, University of Maribor, Slovenia:*

- “On fear of crime factors – 2009 survey in Ljubljana, Slovenia”

*Mike Sutton, Reader in Criminology at Nottingham Trent University, UK & Andromachi Tseloni, Professor of Criminology at Nottingham Trent University, UK:*
• “Area Crime and Fear of Crime Levels: Has analysis of the British Crime Survey diluted crime concentration and homogenised risk?”

Gabry Vanderveen, Dr., Faculty of Law, Institute for Criminal Law and Criminology, Leiden, Netherlands:

• “Fear of crime: its social construction in the Netherlands”

Christina Zarafonitou, Professor of Criminology, Department of Sociology, Panteion University, Athens-Greece:

• “Fear of crime in contemporary Greece: the research evidence, 1998-2006”

Helmut Kury and Annette Kuhlmann, Max-Planck Institute of international and foreign criminal law Freiburg/Germany:

• “Punitiveness and Fear of Crime in European Countries”

André Kuhn, Professor of criminology and criminal law, School of Criminal Justice, University of Lausanne, Switzerland & Joëlle Vuille, Researcher, School of Criminal Justice, University of Lausanne, Switzerland:

• “Are judges too lenient according to public opinion?”

Dr. A. Cachet, Erasmus University Rotterdam, the Netherlands, Prof. Dr. G. Hughes, Cardiff University, Wales, Prof. Dr. P. Ponsaers, Ghent University, Belgium, R.S. Prins, MSc Erasmus University Rotterdam, the Netherlands

• “Fragmentation and Interconnection in Public Safety Governance in Belgium, England and Wales and the Netherlands: Empirical Explorations and Imagined Futures “

BOOK REVIEW

A. Chalkia, MA of Criminology, PhD candidate, Panteion University:

• Zarafonitou Ch. & Courakis N. (Dir.) and I. Gouseti, R. Kaggelari, E. Chainas, G. Kitsos (Coll.), (In)security, Punitiveness and Criminal Policy, A. Sakkoulas Publ., Athens-Comotini, in Greek.